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A HIGH FIVE FOR OUR JUNIORS

Hinxworth’s Junior Archery Club was incorporated with Archery GB in May 2012 although there have always been a substantial number of
Juniors registered since we began in 1999. Founding the separate junior section means that the affiliation fees are kept as low as possible so
as to give our under 18’s the best possible archery coaching and training at a very affordable cost.

We registered 17 Juniors aged 10 to 17 with Archery GB during 2015-2016
JUNIOR NEWS Our Junior team were outright winners of the
Hertfordshire Junior Summer League in 2015 with 5 wins from five
matches. The fact that Hinxworth managed to field a team every
month shows how keen our youngsters are to take part and their
perseverance has paid off. Well done to all. With the seniors also
winning the Hertfordshire Senior Summer League it was a good
year for Hinxworth all round.

H.A.C TO STAY IN HINXWORTH. A new acceptable Hire
Agreement was brokered by Geoff Burrows and the parish
council’s Richard Cobb which enabled us to sign up to this more
respectful and dignified document. The previous parish council
“draft” designed for one off events having been earlier rejected by
the HAC committee.

“OUR IZZY” Isobel Wayman won the British Junior Indoor
Compound Championship title in December 2015. She now joins
senior clubmate Neil who is Britain’s Gentleman Compound
Champion. A great achievement. Well done

HINXWORTH’S NEIL BRIDGEWATER has been chosen to
represent Great Britain at the 2016 World Target Archery
Championships in Shanghai in April and the 2016 European
Champs in May in Nottingham. We all wish Neil the very Best of
British.

BEGINNER’S COURSE 2016 The course is due to start on Friday
th

6 May at 6.00pm. Places are filling up fast with only 6 vacant
spots. The course consists of 6 weekly sessions Fridays from
6.00 pm to 7.45 pm and costs £50 p.p. Local residents Hinxworth
and surrounding towns and villages given preference.

